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Staff photo by Tamsin Tol er
Student Senate President Steve Greer helps to plant a tree in front of North Hall Monday as part of the campus-wide beautification project.

Senate plants trees at North Hall

Jolin PriceStaff Writer
Departing from their usual dutiesMonday afternoon. about 20 Student

Senate members planted 65 treesalong the sidewalk in front of NorthHall.The Senate bought the trees as acooperative effort with PhysicalPlant, which is laying a bricksidewalk from Ligon Street to En-terprise Road. iThe sidewalk will be finished in
about two months. depending on theweather. according to Superin-
tendent of Landscaping JosephBynum. Q“Just these rees will make a bigdifference in appearance." Bynumsaid.

Although the senators planted thetrees, they were assisted by PhysicalPlant workers. who had dug the
necessary holes earlier in the day.
“Digging the holes was a greatdeal harder than putting the trees inthe ground." said one Physical Plantemployee.
Senator John Nun nally responded:

“Don't underestimate the job we're
doing here."

The senators needed help in re-moving the trees from the contain-
ers.

“Squeeze the bucket with yourfeet. and pull upwards," suggested a
Physical Plant employee. as SenatorBarry Hicks thrashed a potted pineagainst the ground.

Atmosphere recreates fifties

Laughing at Hick s' efforts. Nun-
nally met with equal failure and
handed his tree to someone else.“I don't know when I've had more
fun." he said. “Maybe it was fresh-man chemistry or having my wisdomteeth pulled."

Hicks traded his shovel for a
superviser's job.“Make sand out of those big clods."
he ordered Student Senate Presi-dent Steve Greer.But Greer handled a shovel onlylong enough to pose for a newspaperphotographer."We're showing our professors
that we don't have to go to class to
be successful in life." Greer said.Nunnally raked debris until hediscovered that Joe Ellis didn't havea rake.

“My heart went out to him."Nunnally said. “I'm just glad I washere to give him mine
Senate Secretary Brenda Florygathered up the larger dirt clods androcks.
“My father would die if he saw me

here." Flory said. “At home I never.even touch the garden."
Flory abandoned the rake whenshe discovered the work was not free

of consequences.
“My hands are all dirty. you guys."she said. “I hate dirt."
Donna Burge. working in her bare

feet. seemed to enjoy herself more
than the other senators. .

“Planting trees is different." shesaid. “not like sitting in class."

McDonald’s opens on Hillsborough
Ernest SenecaStaff Writer“

A $1 million McDoanld's restau-rant based on a 19503 design openedTuesday at the old Studio One site onHillsborough Street.
A pre-opening celebration heldTuesday night included ChancellorBruce Poulton. former Raleigh mayorIsabella Cannon. local businessmenand student leaders.
Bruce Wunner. vice president andregional manager. said company ex-ecutives decided to restore thebuilding and use some of the previous

theatre capabilities instead of “tear-ing the guts out of the place."
“We'll hopefully attract studentsand make it a fun place to work andeat." Wunner said. “Our prices will be

the same as our other Raleigh stores.and we hope to do some businesshere."
There will be a grand opening andribbon cutting on Saturday. April 13.in commemoration of McDonald's30th anniversary. HillsboroughStreet will be closed to traffic at 10am. for a small parade.
The State marching band.

Wolfman Jack. Ronald McDonald.
some restored cars from the 50s and
a couple of radio celebrities will be in
the parade. Wolfman Jack will make
a one hour guest appearance onWRAL during the day.
Roy Carman. the interior designerand an employee of Perry andPlumber Associates. said thatMcDonald's is switching over to amore sophisticated look.

”They've found that kids don'tcome in with money. but the parentsdo." Carman said.“M cDonald's wantsto create an atmosphere that catersto young professionals and couples."Among the architectural featuresof the new 140-seat building:
0 a free-playing 1952 Seeburg "

Jukebox0 two 5 ‘/2‘ x 7' television screensthat will show classic movies andsporting events and will unroll toblack and white James Dean andMarilyn Monroe graphics when not inuse
0 glass-framed movie posters. nine

skylights. hubcaps lining one walland black gloss tiles covering theother walls
Dennis Fields. McDonald's areasupervisor. said that the skylights

will operate off of track lightingphoto cells that will adjustautomatically to incoming light.
“The movies being shown are

technically in two symmetricalareas." Fields said. “and they are
adjusted acoustically so there won'tbe any bleed over" in the viewing
areas.
Wunner said they have left hiring

“kind of open. but we want to keep a
mixture of neighbor hood and college
students. We don't want to have a
whole crew gone during vacations.’

Charlie Harnish. store manager.said there is a book refund for collegeemployees.
"They can get reimbursed eachsemester up to $125 as long as theyperform well." Harnish said.

Students voice opinions on student elections
Wendy McDanielsStaff WriterStudents do not seem to care aboutthe recent student body elections.according to Friday‘s Ch "theBrickyard survey .Sharon White. a junior in techno

logical animal science. said she was
aware of the elections but did notknow the candidates or issues.

“I'm not going to vote for (can-didates) blindly." she said. She alsosaid that a direct appeal for her votewould have influenced her to vote.
A graduate student in

mathematics. Cynthia Peterson. said
she had seen posters in the mathdepartment about elections but didnot vote. “I didn't go anywhere nearthe library on the day (of elections)."Peterson will vote in the future.but issues rather than candidates willbe her main concerns when voting.She said. however. that a charismaticcandidate could influence her votepositively.Bryan Wood. a sophomore indesign. said he had no time to vote. “Ihad more important things to do." hesaid.

WAB sponsors forum

on women in politics

Patricia Please-ts
Staff Writer

“Women in North Carolina Poli-tics" will be the theme of a forumsponsored by the Women's AffairsBoard Thursday evening.
The feature speakers will includeSenator Wanda Hunt. Repre~sentative Margaret Kesee-Forester.Raleigh councilperson Betty AnnKnudsen and political organizer JanePatterson. beginning at 5 pm. in the

'3

\Student Center Waln ut Room.
‘Each speaker will express herthoughts on the role of- women in

North Carolina politics. as well as theachievements and problems facingwomen as they attempt to enter thepolitical arena.
After the speakers' presentations.‘the 1100? will be opened for audiencequestions and discussions. A recep-tion will follow the forum. The

Women's Affairs Board invites alldents. faculty and staff to attend.

Del Stewart. a junior in agricultur-al business management. said he“never got around to voting" thoughhe wanted to. As a commuter. he wasoff campus a lot. He believed thatextending elections to three dayswould enable more students to vote.In the future he plans to vote —issues rather than candidates beinghismsin concern.Steve Lowe. a sophomore inmechanical engineering. votes forcandidates over issues; candidates'personal appeals do not influencehim. He spoke out against the fast

theStudentCenter
can be picked up in the student 3

handshake campaigns of some of thecandidates in the free expressiontunnel.‘Lowe said. “You’re supposed
to vote. It’s a right. If you don'tauseit. you‘ll lose it."
James Foreman. a sophomore incomputer science. voted because itwas his right. and his vote “matters."He said he decided to vote afterhearing about the elections. He saidthat candidates' personal appeals forvoting influenced him. He said.“Those who asked. I pretty muchvoted for."

Inside
The annual Pan African Festival, sho».'casin3 bloc k cultural heritage,

is set for a post-E aster kickoff. Features. 9632 6.

Relay team establishes world best in 4x900-meter relay Saturday inAtlantic Coast Relays. Sports, page 9.
Announcements

The NCSU Health and Fitness Fair Will take place on Wednesday,
April 3, from 10 a m. til 9 pm, in the plaza between the free
expreSSion tunnel and Alexander Hall.
Applications for at-Iarge posrtions of the Legal Defense Corporation

Overnment office on. 4th floor of

Court refuses

review of

dorm policy

John AustinNews Editor
The U.S. Supreme Court has

upheld the university's policy
forbidding solicitation in the student
dormitories.

Without comment the Court ref-
used to hear an appeal to review thepolicy on Monday.
Former State student Scott

Chapman. 23. of Wilmington. Del..had appealed lower court decisions.hoping to reiioke the solicitationpolicy. He claimed that it violates hisFirst Amendment rights of freedom
of speech and religion.
Chapman. an active Christian en-thusiast. visited dormitory rooms,while he was a student in 1980. Afterseveral complaints from other stu-dents. the university forbade hisreligious solicitation.
In representing Chapman. the NC.

Civil Liberties Union sued the uni-versity for $50,000 for damagesclaiming a violation of his constitu-tional rights. The U.S. District Courtruled in favor of the university.

Chapman argued in his appeal that
the university policy granted studcnt
government officials the right to
solicit votes door-todoor during
elections but prohibited his religioussolicitation. He felt that this practicc
was both unfair and inconsistent.The U.S. Circuit Court uphclil ihc
decision. reasoning that the policy
protected dormitory residents from
unwanted and indiscriminate solicita
tion. The dormitories were not
public forums. With respect in th-
exception of student candidates. thi-
court ruled that allowing stiiili-n!government officials into the dorms
represented a legitimate reason in
promoting interest in student i-lcc
tions.
The U.S. Supreme Court did not

comment on their refusal.Legal adviser Sonja Beckham said
that the courts are “basically...
saying that NO. State's policy is
okay."“After the recent problems. State
certainly has a reason to ban solicita-
tion." Beckham said. “We have a
governmental interest to protect
students."

Martin lacks ability

to push budget

through legislature

Sam HaysStaff Writer
Governor Jim Martin's ad-ministration is marching to a slowbeat in the budget making process —attributable only in part to thelegislative process. Martin wants

strong Democratic support for hisbudget and has hired Beverly LakeJr.. one-time Democrat. to help getsome Democrats to su pport it.What "it" contains is not known.even, to his friendly Republicans inthe House of Representatives. Ap-parently the boys in the back roompreparing the budget have gotten soinvolved in the details that theyforgot to talk to their legislativeRepublicans who will have to work itthrough the legislative process.Why do leaders forget to involvethe rank and file soldiers (who aregoing to get bloodied in battle) in the
planning process? One of the pro—blems is that the Republicans haveno experience in being in charge.From all the accounts of the fiasco.no one in the governor's office knewthat the governor's budget must bedrafted in the legislature as anamendment to the budget bill alreadyintroduced. The Democratic speakerof the House had quite a laughtalking about that one.Governor Martin's congressionalexperience has not trained him totake charge in an executive setting.There are not that many Republicanveterans of the legislature availableto help him. and Martin doesn't callon those who are available.None of the brilliant boys in theback room have ever run for publicoffice and do not know the politicsinvolved in dealing with prima donnalegislators. The Republicanlegislative caucus has to be petted.praised and pampered to keep it inline. There is no feeling so desolateto a politician in office as to feel leftout of the discussions on issues thatare going to affect his chances ofre-election.According to news reports. even

the Republican minority leader in the
House was getting teed~off at thedelay.Almost every legislator is in favorof some sort of tax cut; the governorhas campaigned on tax cuts. As withany kind of a cut in revenue, Sflmt'fint‘gets hurt by losing money in thc
shuffle of tax benefits. and those who
lose budget money usually do nothave much political clout.The legislature is mulling overraising the drinking age. requiringseat belts. tightening child day (‘lirt'center rules. allowing left turns onone way streets and other lcgislativcwork.
The old legislative hands know

that the budget bill is the meat andpotatoes of legislative work. Thc bcstlegislation ever passed is worthli-ss if
it cannot be funded.

Analysis
If the law prevents peopli- fromdoing dangerous activities. such as

drinking. and if it is not enforceable,
the people will ignore the law. For
instance. if the legislaturc ram-s thi-drinking age. most of thosc undi-r lhf‘legal age will drink anyway.
During the alcohol prohibition.beer was the easiest thing in th-chemical processes of nature to

manufacture. Homebrew beer. a star
ple of college life. could be bought f r
a quarter a quart.The legislature can how that
raising the legal drinking age will cut
down on highway deaths. and itmight. If they want to stop adetermined drinker from getting
alcohol. they may have to stop selling
sugar. yeast. malt and fruit of anydescription.If Governor Martin gets his act
together with his Republicanlegislators and Democratic “bi-
partisan" enthusiasts. the legislativesessions will gather momentum and
amount to something interesting.
Until then. horhum.
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News in Brief\

Deaths continue in S.A.'
PORT ELIZABETH. South Africa (UPI) Aone-yearold baby was burned to death in the blackpopulated townships of eastern Cape Province. wheresoldiers were called in to deal with the latest outburst ofracial violence. police said Tuesday.A police spokesman said the child died in a blaze thatbegan when a firebomb was thrown into a squatter shantyand spread to eight other homes. including the one wherethe baby slept. It was not clear who torched the shanty orwhy. police said. 'At least 89 people have died in violence since March 20.and more than 100 have been killed in con ntry-wide unrestthis year.
The latest violence occurred at Veeplaas. not far fromUitenhage where police fired in to a crowd of about 4.000walking toa funeral on March 21. killing 19 of them.

Falwell supports takeover
COLUMBIA. S.C. (UPI) Moral majority leader JerryFalwell said Mon day he supports the efforts of Sen. JesseHelms. R-N.C.. to take over the C BS television network.In town to raise money for his Liberty Baptist College.Falwell criticized a segment on CBS's “60 Minutes"program Sunday that focused on the national religiousbroadcasters convention .”They looked for people who were foaming at the mouth3nd used that as if it were representative." Falwell said.It was a typical hatchet job."Falwell accused CBS of having "an anti-C hristian bias."

Helms pushes takeover
RALEIGH. N.C. (UPI) Sen. Jesse Helms. R-N.C..says his conservative followers intend to contact CBSstock holders in an attempt to drum up support for hiscampaign to take control of the net work.

JOIN US IN WILMINGTON April 1 2 - 14
"2ft Beach Weekend

\
Helms appealed Tuesday to conservatives for $150,000in donations for the effort and pledged that his group.Fairness in Media. will “proceed rapidly and aggressively"against CBS.A spokesman for Fairness in Media said the group istrying to decide whether there is enough backing amongthe stockholders for a proxy fight to elect supporters tothe network's lO-member board of directors.“FIM must raise at least 8150.000. $32,000 in the nexttwo weeks. if the project of contacting CBS stockholdersis to succeed," said Helms. who started the campaign inJanuary to end what he called the network's liberal bias.”When the necessary funds have been raised. Fairnessin Media will contact the stock holders to determine whoand how many agree that CBS reporting has been unfairto President Reagan," Helms said in a statement.

Daugherty denies charges
CHAPEL HILL. N.C. (UPI) North Carolinabasketball star Brad Daugherty has denied allegationsthat he and another athlete assaulted a man at a ChapelHill bar. but a prosecutor‘said Monday he's not ready todrop the charges.“I'll sit down and discuss the evidence in the case withthe victim." Orange County District Attorney Carl Foxsaid. “The case is not going to be dismissed at this point."Fox said Daugherty came to his office Monday to tell hisside of the story. “He simply explained to me his account.and I sat there and listened." Fox said.Daugherty had said in an interview Sunday night hewould ask Fox to drop the charges. .“I pointed out to him that nothing would be decided asresult of our conversation but that I would keep it in mindwhen I talkedto the victim and other witnesses in thecase." Fox said. “At this point there's no reason to think itwon't go to trial."John Hinkle filed assault charges against Daugherty. a6-foot.ll junior. and Brian Johnson . (Hoot-3 senior footballplayer. for allegedly punching him in the nose Fridaynight at a Tavern named He's Not Here.

HEY KIDS!!!
Are you interested in

LODGING STRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
SAMEWEEKENDASTHE AZALEA FESTIVAL writing news articles? Are youcurrnetly writing them? Doyou went to become involved?5')H—— -onaor‘ed b the North Carolina Student: L - - Mature1 InformationalMeoclng.Thur-day. pr-I ' ,Green Floor-11,4 ch floor, Student. Cancer. Rafe-uhmonto will) be nor-vac!\\\
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MASCOT AND‘
. CHEERLEADING

TRYOUTS
Meeting & Practice:

Tues. April 9, 7:00 pm
Carmichael Gym-Court#1

If you’ve said yes to one. ofthese questions, come to thenews writers’ meeting at5:00pm TODAY at Technicianoffices.
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:, Guys & Girls' .
D
: GO PACK!
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TRE‘RIG COUNTRY BREAKFAST BUFFET
IS NOWSERVED DAILY UNTIL 10:”AM ATGARDNER'S D—m

HILLSROROUGII STREET & AVENT FERRY ROAD ,
AND NOW AVAILABLE AT zoos S. WILMINGT ' V ST.
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STEREO REPAIRS

We offer the finest repair facilities in the area.
Qualified technicians are on hand for first..rate repair
jobs. Our rates are the lowest in the area. So if you
are having a problem with your home or car stereo,
bring it by AUDIO EXCHANGE where we guarantee
our work 100 percent in writing.

“SOUND AS CLEAR AS LIGHT"
621 Hillsborough St., Raleigh
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Discovery takes off Friday
CAPE CANA VERAL. Fla. (UPI) Five astronauts. anengineer and Sen. Jake Garn of Utah plan to take offaboard the patched-up shuttle Discovery Friday on arevamped mission to put NASA's disrupted launchschedule back on track.The blastoff. which will come on the fourth anniversaryof the first shuttle flight. will mark only the secondmission since November because of a series of technicalproblems that have made a shambles of the space agency'splanned launch-a-month schedule.The major objective of the five-day flight is the launchof two communications satellites. The crew also plans toperform a series of medical experiments and play with avariety of toys for a film documentary to demonstratephysics principles in terms children can understand.Discovery will be carrying two satellites that were tohave been launched separately in March — a 865 millioncommunications satellite owned by Telesat Canada. whichwas to have been launched from Challenger. and a Navyrelay station already scheduled for Discovery.Landing is scheduled for April 17 at the Kennedy SpaceCenter.

Cause of fire released
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) - Hearings on the cause of afire that killed 27 coal miners indicate the mine hadelectrical problems. lacked water to fight the blaze andrescuers were not experienced enough to operate crucialequipment. The testimony about the Dec. 19. 1984.Wilberg mine fire was released Monday.

Denmark workers protest
COPENHAGEN. Denmark (UPI) Workers tried tobreak down the doors of Parliament and stageddemonstrations and strikes nationwide in defiance of anew law designed to end a crippling labor dispute.Employees at many workplaces planned to meet Tuesdayto decide whether to continue their walkou ts.

French captive liberated
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — The second of four Frenchnationals kidnapped in Lebanon last month has beenreleased, the French Embassy reported Tuesday.An embassy spokesman identified the man as GillesPeyrolles. the 32-year~old director of the French culturalcenter in the northern Lebanese port city of Tripoli. whowas kidnapped from his home March 25.The spokesman would ‘not comment on a Beirut
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newspaper report that Peyrolles' release was secured bythe Shiite Amal militia of Justice Minister Nabih Berri.“All I can confirm is that Peyrolles is out and in goodhealth. I have no comment on the newspaper report. Hecalled me this morning. and I can say he sounded veryhaPPY." the spokesman said.“I also have no comment on either the circumstances ofhis kidnap or who was holding him." the spokesman said.The leftest newspaper Al Liwa said Amal security- menbrought Peyrolles to Beirut Monday after locating him inthe Bekaa Valley town of Baalbek and freeing him fromhis captors. .A daygafter his kidnap. a comm unique was delivered toa Western news agency in Beirut claiming responsibilityfor the abduction on behalf of the “Lebanese armedrevolutionary fac tions."As a condition of his safe return. the communiquedemanded “the immediate setting free of our comradearrested in France. Abdel-Qader Saadi."
Gorbachev writes Reagan
WASHINGTON (UPI) President Reagan hasreceived a letter from new soviet leader MikhailGorbachev about his proposal for a superpower summit.and sides indicated in a newspaper interview Tuesday thereply was positive. An official told the Washington Postthat Gorbachev endorsed "the idea of a summit."

Duarte’s party wins
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador (UPI) - President JoseNapoleon Duarte has hailed his party's self-proclaimed winover conservatives in legislative elections as a “victory forthe people" who support his U.S.-backed reform programs.The first official results of Sunday's elections were to bereleased Tuesday .

Hilacker confesses
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — A Lebanese hijacker said hewas seeking publicity when he commandeered a MiddleEast Airlines jet with 75 people aboard and demanded $30million for southern Lebanese guerrillas. The sky pirateturned himself over to authorities shortly after the Boeing707 touched down in Saudi Arabia.

Pan Am reaches agreement
WASHINGTON (UPI) Flight attendants reached atentative accord with Pan American World Airways andavoided a strike but union activists condemned thecontract and encouraged rank-and-file members to rejectit. The union and the company declined to reveal terms ofthe settlement. an nounced Monday.

Plant makes gas from trash
"CHARLOTTE. N.C. (UPI) — The world's firstcommercial sized plant for producing a gasoline additivefrom garbage could be built in Mecklenburg County ifnegotiations with a Norfolk. Va.. firm are successful.officials say.“Every phase of it-has «been done someplace else. but it'snever been put together." said Robert Wilson. presidentof Catalytic Reactors. which plans to build the ethanol-producing plant.The Mecklenburg County commissioner Mondayauthorized negotiations with the firm. which wants to useabout 3350 tons per day of the county's garbage tofeed a $12 million plant.That's about 20 percent of the daily flow of garbage thatthreatens to fill the county's three landfills by mid-1987.“It's so experimental we have to be careful peopleunderstand Mecklenburg County is not the owner." saidcommissioner Fountain Odom. “All we are saying is weare interested in alternatives to landfills."Officials said the county would not have to providefinancing for the plant but would have to pay $7.50 per tonto dump garbage there.
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tasti Sam's
the original Family Haircutters

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.0. STATE I.D. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. orregistration card and we'll give you 10 percent offany haircare service. convenience. quality. andvalue at Fantastic Sam's where you never need anappointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have aneducation.

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

851-7440
OPENS-6M.W.F.S
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Classifieds

Classdred ads cost 20¢ per word wrthminimum 0! $2 50 Deadline for ads is400 p m two days before your ad isto appear Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center All ads mustbe prepaid
Typing

If it can be typed, I can type it.Ourckly, Accurately, Reasonable. Mrs.Tucker, 828-6512.
Resumes. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 18 years experience.IMS and MBAI. Student rates.professmnal Resume Co. 4698455.
RUSH WORD PROCESSING! 834-0000Papers, Theses, Dissertations, Resumesand Cover Letters. Immediate Revisions, Disk Storage, SpellcheclcRogers and Assoc. 508 St. Mary's834-ALL ZERDS!
Typeset resumes stand out.Next day service-copiesavailable. Many styles tochoose. CW&G.834-5896
TYPING — Word Processor; Resumes,Term papers, etc. Duality work. CaliMarilyn, 782-0508.
Typing Services. IBM Selactric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or script. Cell834-3747.
Typinngord ProcessingResumes, repens, mailing lists. Excellent quality,reasonable 'rates available on week-ends. 851-8479.
Typing-Resumes, papers: etc. Wordprocessor quality. Daily M-F campuspick-up and delivery. Call Kathy at469-3534 after 1:30 pm.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do RUSHrobs. Near campus. Call 8281632 lnitesor leave messagel. Ask for Marianne.

Help Wanted
Athletic Club Manager: 2-5 nights,Mon-Fri, 5:30-11:00 and every otherweekend 82:30. Must have cash
register experience and good com-munication skills. Reply to Tim Ricks at832-5513, 9-5pm.
Counselors: C amp Wayne,Northeastern Pennsylvania. Coedchildren's camp 6/22 -8I22. Specialistsfor all sports, waterfront, arts,camping and computers. Also resident.assistants. Sign up for April 4,interviews in Career Planning andPlacement, Dabney Hall, or call 1516I5994582. ‘
Summer employment available part-time, FLEXIBLE — perfect for collegestudents. Close to campus does then amilel. Car Shop Food and Dairy. Call828-3359. Ask for Donnie. ' '
Help‘wanted. Must be able to worknights and weekends. Apply in person.Village Inn Pizza Parlor. Western Blvd.
Jobs Available: Work at night from 5until 8:45 approx. doing cleaning workto buildings. You will be working with
other State students. 832-5586.
Need some extra cash? RamadaInnlCrabtree needs: AM weekdaybusboy, AM weekend busboy, AMweekend dishwasher, AM weekendhostess, PM weekday busboy, PMweekday dishwasher, PM banquetwaiter, PM weekend dishwasher, AM7:00-3:00, PM 4:30-11:00, Apply within:3920 Arrow Dr.
Part-time retail sales in formal wearstore. Flexible schedulingavailable-8472819.
Pan-time help needed in formalwaarwarehouse. Flexible scheduling available. Terry 821-0040.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do RUSH
robs. Near campus. C311828-16321nitesor leave messagel. Ask for Marianne.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usei=aniCipating .n EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least $5! hour
plus travel reimbursement, help the~
environment, get a free physical. ‘
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 18-35. For more information all
9661253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am
5 pm. -
Sales counselofs and cashiers needed.
Apply in person ME, 10 am-5 pm. Best
Products, 3926 Western Blvd.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 lU
repairl. Also delinquent tax property.
Call 18056878000 Ext. GH4488 for
information.

Sales counselors and cashiers needed.Apply in person ME 10 am-5 prri,‘ BestProducts. 3926 Western Blvd.
Looking For Lookers. Distributorswanted for 8 SureFire Product LinesRun with the Winners. Leave name 8number. Call 7828444.
GOVERNMENT .1188. 815MW. M Al composers.How to full Cd 185687-61“) Ext.m.
Students needed. Hardware andconvenience store. Hours to suit yourschedule. 847-5225.
Student Rental condo near NCSU 2BR 219 BT-tum. fuly equipped. Sleeps4 Good rental Call 17041 5428591
SUMMER COUNSELOR POSITIONS!!!Advanced Lifesaving or WSI required.If you have enthusiasm, Christian
values. sound judgement, super at-titude, creativity and the DRIVE it takesto LEAD BY EXAMPLE, contact theRaleigh YMCA Youth Department INPERSON weekdays between 9 and 5
pm at 1601 Hillsborough Street.
Telephone Operators Needed CrebtraeValley Area wages and bonuses up to
$6$7 per hour Call 7820611 form 1
pm to 9 pm for details and
appointments.
Wanted: Pizza delivery personnel
$6~$8Ihr. 18yearsola. Need own trans.Call 8594181!) for appt.
Wantad- Fulltime loving infant care inour Northwest Raleigh homa— June.8489538.
18 to 30 yaarold white males withrespiratory colds and flu are neededfor a paid research study at the US
Environmental Protection Agency, Chepal Hill. Subjects must be in good
general health — no asthma orhayfever. Nonsmokars only. Pleasecall Dr. Chapman or Dr. Voter at541-5028 or Dr. Ives at 541-50421daysl,or call Dr. Chapman at 942-3912lnightsl. Please call as soon as possible
after you come down with a cold orthe flu.
1970 Volvo SW, high miles on body,but only 25K on new engine. 2 newtires, emlfm, rear defr., not pretty but
runs excellent. Must sell, $1,150 neg.Alex at 7376293.
$7.27 per hr. to start now, lead to
possible fuIItima summer. Will train832-7423 cells taken 102301 morning.

For Sale
Is it true you can buy jeeps for $44through the US government? Get thefacts-today! Call 1-312-742-1142. Ext.5237A
Wanted. Oncampus or offcampusdistributors for nationally recognized
company. Income based on sales
volume. Pan-time 510 hrs per weekHas unlimited potential. Call Michael772-3554. ‘

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN furnished withSaturday and weekday appointment
available. pain medicat'ins given. Free
Pregnancy test. Tollfree: 848-8582.Location : Chapel Hill.
Girls. Learn color coding makeup forfun and profit. Free clinic for suites
and sororities. Call Michael Wicker77235547336910.
Leased Parking 72 block to your
building or Dorm. Guaranteed space.8345180 24 hr. answering.
1981 Catalina 22' sailboat wrth trarler.’
Fully equipped. new- condition . $9000
Call 847-!!!17.
Motobecane 12-33% bicycle perfect-condition $225 includes accessoriesBob 737-222578336731.

Roommates

Wanted
Nwdad fernala roommatewfor summerto share Western Manor condo. Fulyfumishad, pool, AC, cable, washer and
dryer. Rent $1. pkis lS utilities. CalUse or 8345212.
Student Rental condo near NCSU 2-BR 211 BT-fum. fuhy equipped. Sleeps4 Good rental- Cal 17041 5428591.

Hiring temporary help
people for morning

EXCITING
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

\\I//

AT THE NEW MOORE'S
WAREHOUSE STORE
Applications accepted Wad, Aprll 3 in
Rm. 4106 of the Student Center
between 8:30-5: 00pm.

o |yMoore 5 invites N.C. State Students to app
for temporary or part-time employment. We
will work around your schedule. Store opens
at Yonkers Road near Carolina Builders.

for May or latcr...your
chorcc. Starting 5"”and mm," hours. Great
opportunities for pcrsoncl growth.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

WWW”

Needed two to four roommates forsummer 10 sub lease rillillllitmllInclude AC, 2 large liiiilruurii washer
and dryer, ? lull baths illIIiIIIOII 3"miles from NCSU campus Call851 7191.
WEEDED female roommate for thesummer to share fully furnished condoIncludes AC, pool, clubhouse, free
shuttle, 7/10 of a mile from campus.

Rent $150 per month plus 05 utilities
Call 839-0398
2 nonsmoking females needed toshare large master bedroom and bathin 3 bedroom, 222 bath condo.Fireplace, all applic,’ wld, $125rentimonth each plus utilities Call737-6054 Sallrc or 737-5102 Avril.Available May through next YW-

FOOD lION

These prices good thru
Sunday. April 7. 1985.

99-

Full Quart

‘ .y"

99-
32 Ounce

Dove i

98321.: ’ 3 .I) o,

tL»
ti,,_

fiCrier

Make someone's dreams come trueBe a volunteer1 Volunteer Servrces isnow open on Tuesdays, Wednesdays.
and Fridays from l:00pm to 5:00pmand on Thursdays from 100 pm to2:00 pm Contact Johnnie McBride at737 3193 Ior more information
Call Katie, 8518813, for more info.Sponsored by lnterVarsrty ChristianFellowship

78¢...

Raleigh Parks and Recreation needs avolunteer to teach the elderly residentsof Carriage House Apanments needlepornt For more information contactJohnnie McBride at 737 3193
'Women in NC Polrtrcs"~penel dis-cussron wrth North Carolina legislatorsand political organizers concerningroles at ’women in NC politics'

Grade A Fresh - 10-14 lbs. Avg.

‘ 4

Red Ripe .

Strawberries

i -- ‘4’.
ea)?-

Ora BS 99%

Thompson Seedless

.4.
.52

air 7
c3 -.“

r1
9 ""

,2 (lune! . 9:04AM
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Sponsored by the UAB Women’sAffairs Board Thursday, April 4,57p m Walnut Room, Student CenterReception followrng All students,' falculty, and staff are cordially invrreo

INTERNATIONAL DINNER and brieftalk on "Meaning of Easter " Fri Apr12 Meet at Student Center at 800

NCSU College Democrat-i aresponsoring a student 18CUlly colloqurmcalled "How The World Affects You'”-Wed April 3 from 730938 p m ir theLink [3111 All students and Iat;.-l'y areinvited
Collegiate 4H Club Meeting, liesApril 9, 7pm All intersted students,especially past 4-H'ers, are rnvrteo

C.

-- 268..
080A Choice Beef loin

Sirloin

.3 Steak

2’?

“SIM Ghoica Beef loin

T-Bone 0r

Porterhouse

Steak .

4/99.
8 Oz. . Frozen Chicken/Turkey Pics

Orozet

Kitchen

479

i - . . .lhl .1.5 liter hips-3.3.1.}: '0‘: “do.“

Gallo

Wine

Chablis Blane. Plali Phg. of 11 - 12 Oz. Cece/Rog. I- ll.

Coors

Beer

115

liter - Blot coho/Cami» Fm Dlol CohoComm Fm coho/

Coca

Cola

Beautiful

Easter Plants
Orchid
Corsages ........ Each 1.99
Enter
Lilies .. a...» 5.99
Hydrangea: ..... Each 5.99
Tulips ............ Each 4.99
Hyeclnths ....... Each ‘099
Colorful Mons . Each 3.99
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A paper that IS entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the officral organ through which thethoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life wrthout Its journal IS blank

Bravo!

Technician. vol 1 no lFeb. l. 1920'

House stands up for students

The state House took the appropriate
action Friday in raising the drinking age
to 21.
The version of the bill that passed

would raise the drinking age on Sept. 1,
1986, the deadline for raising the
drinking age set by Congress in order to
avoid the loss of federal highway funds.
Without this $30 million of federal
money, North Carolina’s highway
system would suffer tremendously,
possibly resulting in a curtailment of
economic growth for the state.

Rep. Coy Privette is quoted in The
News and Observer as voicing opposi-
tion to the bill that passed on the
grounds that the House should be raising
the drinking age to save lives, not to
keep federal funds. If Privette is sincere
in his wish to save lives, he should lobby
for a mandatory seat belt law which
statistics show would save more lives

than raising the drinking age.
The House bill has a provision that

would revert the drinking age for beer
and wine to 19 should the federal
mandate be struck down by the courts or
rescinded by Congress. Also, 19- and
20-year.olds in violation of the law
would not receive a criminal record but
could be found guilty of an infraction
and fined not more than $25. Underage
drinkers that were found guilty of DWI
infractions would be prosecuted under
the DWI laws.

Raising the drinking age to 21 is not
going to stop people from drinking and
driving. Nor will it stop college students
from drinking. The House showed that it
is sensitive to the needs of students.
Perhaps this concern for students will
carry over when the House considers the
matter of of tuition increases.

Poulton Overreacts

It amazes us that the administration of
a large university such as State can be as
insensitive to student needs and con-
cerns as Poulton and his administration
demonstrated they were Monday. .

ln response to the goodmatured
ribbing of Chancellor Bruce Poulton and
interim Vice Chancellor of Student
Affairs Tom Stafford by Technician in
our annual April Fools" ..Day issue,
Poulton and Stafford White a letter
expelling Jeff Bender, the out-going
editor in chief of Technician, without so
much as confronting Bender.

This cowboy mentality of shoot now

LaTeST,.::\

RUMOR°

PssT.

Tile ANNQX

is 0.0821).

and questions later will not be tolerated
by the students of this university.
As a result of the administration’s

asinine actions, Technician will cease
publication immediately.
Our lawyers maintain that such action

constitutes censorship and that Bender
should be entitled to financial retribution.

, it is unfortunate that this matter will be
‘ settled in court, but that is the only
choice left to us by Poulton and his
.demagogues.
Oh, and one more thing, Poulton:

Happy April Fools’ Day!
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Democrats seek new image

Senator Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., an-
nounced at Hofstra University last Friday that
the Democratic Party needs to “shed its
image as the party of special interests."
National and state Democratic leaders are on
the move once again to try to repackage the
same old parcel of far-left liberalism .

The Party of Compassion’s much loved
spokesman has said “sometimes you must
say ‘no’ to your friends." it will be interesting
to see just how he will do this and remain the
power broker for the groups to which he is
referring: labor unions, feminists, socialists,
homosexuals and any other aberrant group
one can think of.

if one thinks that Kennedy is going to give
up his position as leader of those groups, he
should guess again. He and other party
members are buSy at work to attempt
another hoodwink of the voters.

Kennedy said, “We must avoid ~-the
temptation to think that by changing labels or
manipulating images we can trick people. .
But that’s exactly what the party is in the
process of doing.
Kennedy and his liberal allies are experts

at changing labels and redirecting their
rhetoric when confronted with'failure. And
lately, who knows failure better than liberals?
Certain code words will probably be changed
in the coming months. Fairness, social
justice, freedom of choice and compassion
come to mind immediately.
The 1984 election proved that voters

could not be tricked by these code words any
more. The voters correctly deduced that the
code words merely referred to taxing their
hard-earned money away and pouring it

NCAAs highlight sports year

WASHINGTON — This is the time of year
when the purists take the stage away from
the money-grubbing, hyperbolizing, drug-
infested rulers of American sport — the
professionals —— and turn even agnostics into
true believers. .

College basketball’s championship toum-
ament (or tournaments, now that women’s
teams have become fierce and popular
competitors) has something for everybody:
geometrical symmetry, geographical
diversity, excitement and finality are among
the attributes it brings to millions of us every
March. Sure, the college teams and their
nanny, the National Collegiate Athletic
Association, make money out of the annual
ritual. But pro basketball, hockey, baseball
and other more financially-oriented en-.
terprises have much less to offer to the
otherwise disinterested observer.

Uninterested, of course, would describe
the way some of us feel about basketball
most of the year. Except for the almost
singular artistry of the likes of Michael Jordan
(ex-North Carolina, now with Chicago’s
Bulls), the last five or 10 minutes are what
make a basketball game worth watching.
Moreover, a game must be closely contested
to be enjoyed. Only cowards enjoy
blowouts.

But by mid~March the flaws take a back
seat to qualities that even ice hockey fans
can appreciate. Suddenly, you find yourself
sitting glued to the tube during hours usually
devoted to potentially more productive (or,
we’ll admit, destructive) activities. The
NCAA tou'mament has a funny way of
reordering priorities.
One of the biggest reasons is its attention

to parochial interests. Even if you didn’t go
to college, one of the 64 tea ms that qualified
for the tournament probably played its home
games within several hours of your town. If
you did, ‘but your alma mater was better
have represented the conference to which it
belonged. Meanwhile, alumni from compet-

JAMES
WALKER Editorial Columnist

down the rathole — on social programs
designed to pay off the groups for which the
liberals act as power brokers.

Closer to home, the comparable worth
controversy is an excellent example of label
changing. Now it’s called “pay equity.” in
fact, it is neither pay nor equity that the
feminists want. This radical phalanx wants to
become the matriarchy in control of all
working America by arbitrarily determining
how much pay a worker receives, using the
concept of comparable worth as their vehicle
for subpgation.
The liberals thrive on being power brokers.

That is why liberals come up with so many
persecuted groups to champion and why
they become so indignant when someone
dares to challenge their true motivations (and
thus, their leadership role).
How many liberals are genuinely interest-

ed in seeing the less fortunate iven a
helping hand out of sincere sympathy?"
Kennedy, and those like him, seek to divide
America and then come in, out of the
kindness of their hearts, to settle the resulting
conflicts, as (of course) the self-appointed
leadership. This is what the liberal left~wing
of the Democratic Party is all about — the
politics of division. This is why they hate any
leader whose theme is a unified America,
such as Ronald Reagan.

GLENN
&5HEARER W...
ing schools might well have postponed
appointments for two weeks.
With some exceptions (sorry, Lehigh), you

know that the 64 teams are the best in the
country. The National Invitation Tourna-
ment, once a prestigious rival of the NCAA,
no longer encourages ambiguity.
Then there's the clean and decisive way

with which the original field of 64 is quickly
reduced by factors of two. By April 1, the
geometrical regression will have produced
two finalists, one of which will become
national champion. With each tipoff you
know that, 40 playing minutes later, the
tournament will be ongoing for one team but
suddenly history for the other For the
moment, the books are balanced; for half the
teams, there'5 no tomorrow.

Professional leagues, particularly basket-
ball and hockey, don’t operate with such
dispatch. In stead, they dilute the competition
and prolong the agony.
When the National Basketball Association

begins its playoffs on April 18, only seven of
the league‘s 23 teams will not have qualified.

The Democrats can’t even hold a
convention without being divisive. Quotas
are set for the various groups within the
party at their meetings. Whatever happened
to the notion of “content of character" of
which Martin Luther King spoke that hot
August day in 1963 on the steps of the
Lincoln Memorial?
The change of image for the Democratic

Party controlled by the liberal left-wing is
only that: an image change. The same old
rottenness will still be there, disguised with
pretty wrappings. If the Democratic Party has
any sense at all, it will ditch its extremist
leaders, such as Kennedy, who have
maneuvered themselves into power.

Furthermore, they should not allow
successors such as Mario Cuomo, who
parrot the same old tired the mes of socialism
with more rhetorical flare, to assume the
open leadership positibns.
New blood is needed for the Democrats.

With that new blood will come fresh ideas
and more appealing alternatives to Re-
publican conservatism. The Democrats don’t
need to ape their opposition; they merely
need to pull closer to mainstream America.
When you get down to it, the 1984election was a choice between right of centerand far left. Guess which describes the

present Democratic platform?
As long as Teddy and his ilk remain in

control of the Democratic Party, theDemocrats will continue to lose year afteryear. Americans don’t want socialism. Noslick marketing techniques will change thatreality.

Five of the National Hockey League’s 21
members face the same fate on April 10, the
day NHL playoffs get underway. The reason
is that each league’s assumed interest in
competitive match-ups gives way to each
team’s desire for attendance and TV
receipts; players hunger for bonuses of
roughly $1.75 million for the NBA and $1.9
million for the NHL.
Thanks to those financial incentives, thechampions of each league won't emergeuntil late May or, at worst, early June. We’re

not the first to complain about suchmarathons, but the time and money involved
in pro championships help to underscorewhy the NCAA basketball tournament has somuch more appeal. it is sport in relatively
uncorrupted forrn .

This year, college basketball enjoys the
luxury of not having to compete with the
Academy Awards broadcast, which in thepast has often fallen on the same night as the
championship game. Most Americans have
inevitably found the competitive attributes of
starlets' attire and tum-around one-liners by
Johnny Carson more stimulating than the
do-or-die heroics of a couple dozen
undergraduates. Now that Hollywood’s finest
go on the air one week earlier, the NCAA
has a chance to make true believers out of
many more of the unconverted.

1%5. NmAmatcaSy-ndlcau

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are Ikely to beprinted “they:I deal with significant issues. breaking newsor pubic interest.0 are typed ot printed legiblyand double spaced.0 are Imited to no words. and0 are signed with the writer's address, phone nutnba and. if thewriteras a stude at. his classification anal curriculumTechniganigurrves the right not to publlh any letter whichdoesnotcomplywiththeaboverulubtfluchbdatnfldinmpropriatefor printing bytheedltotinchlefLettersaresubjecttoeditingforflylejnviyandfle. lnno

cmmfltheuntteraiemlormeuoetorethathu/herlettethubunedhedforprinmg.Technician willwithholdanauthor's name only ifiailure to dooowouldrmltlncharandpreamtdangettothewriter.nareauptionstottuspolcywillbemade atthedisaetionoftheeditorinchid.Alletunbeoomethepropertyoirechnidanandwillnotberetrained tothe author. Lettersahould be brought Ly Student- WM'flm‘w/W refit-human. immto'the—*""Edna, PO. lost 86% University Station. Raleigh NC
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America parallels

South Africa

I am writing this letter in response to the March27 MJ. Bumgardner column concerning theappalling conditions in South Africa. Whilecommending the article. I feel that it left outsomething very important — America’s ownparallels to it.In South Africa. we see raw racism, includingits physical and psychological effects. In America.subtle. refined racism perpetuates the same static.unacceptable conditions all political andeconomic power in the hands of the whites.Maybe subtle was the wrong word. For while theprocess is subtle. it is extremely effective. Throughthe disguise of government. media and ourinappropriate educational system, America isdenying its considerable black population (anditself) the possibility of being all that it canbecome.Ethereal brainwashing has caused many blacks.in aspirations to “make it," to adopt the valuesand ideals of white America. The fact is that allraces have important things to contribute to thisworld People of African descent in America mustaccept and embrace their blackness and liveinstinctively without white America's seal ofapproval. If blacks take off the blinders placed onus by American society. we could stop imitatingand accepting and start changing this systemmade so ‘iagreeable" to us.Just as South Africa must (and indeed will!)change, America must also change from itspresent materialistic and insensitive course, or itwill not last. Unfortunately, violence is the onlything that can change South Africa now, andPretoria knows it. South Africa's “elitest” racistminority. despite support from its cousin, the US.regime Reagan. Helms and all the other racist.misinformed and malignant tributaries of “con—servative" thought. such as Students for Americaand the Moral Majority — must step down!America, content and uncritical of itself, mustrealize that our country right now is not all ‘goodol' boy' Ronnie Reagan is pretending to make it.Ideally, America will experience change (educa-‘ional. social, political, etc.) dissimilar to the waySouth Africa is about to undergo. Nobody wantsviolence. but neither does one want peace.vithout justice. Blacks and whites must abandonhis present trend of indifference and un-iwareness. Proper education and willingness toharige are vital.-
Alexander MatthewsSOPSY

Police justified
I must respond to James Walker's March 25

olumn criticizing the Raleigh Police Department:or its handling of a crowd of students theprevious Friday night. Walker asserts that studentswhose party spills over into a heavily travelled
«ireet should be allowed to'c'elebrate unmolested
by police or traffic; the police should simply
detour traffic around the party. He seems to havei’orgotten that a police officer's duty is to enforceihe law. If that duty requires forcing party-goers to
‘nove off a street, so be it.Walker further states that the police officers
were deliberately brutal in their method of clearing
the street. There is no cut and dry method of
handling a rioting crowd of people, some ofwhom have been drinking. Walker, how would
you react if you were one of an outnumbered
group of police officers trying to prevent such a
crowd from doing as it pleases? I would be scared,
and I believe those police officers were, too. Fear,
not brutality, is what you saw gleaming in their
eyes that night. The use of nightsticks may have
been an error in judgment, but no one can say he
would not have done the same in the officers'
places.Finally, Walker implies that the police are to
blame for the injury suffered by a student in trying
to cross Hillsborough Street. After all, if the police
blocked that section of the street to traffic, it
wouldn’t have happened. I am amazed at the
number of students I have seen step into
Hillsborough Street blissfully assuming that the
drivers of oncoming vehicles see them and can
stop in time to avoid hitting them. It was only a
matter of time until some driver hit a student who
stepped out in front of him. One need not be
moving fast (above 20-25 mph) to be unable to
stop within 10 feet.
The police are not to blame for the student's

injuries the road was open to traffic, and had
he looked to see if something was coming before
stepping into the street, he would not have been
hit. The student, not the driver or the police, is to
blame.

WOMEN'S SERIES:

WOMEN IN N.C.

POLITICS

Police brutality is an unpleasant fact of life. butit is not as widespread as some would lead us tobelieve. Before laying charges of brutality at thedoors of the RPD, give the department thecourtesy of trying to see its side of the matter.
Jeanne A. Jackson-Ford

Woman’s choice’
In regards to Jeff Stiles' column of March 27. Ihave an answer to his inquiry, “When did itbecome a mother's right to kill her own baby?"First of all, in the case of abortion, a fetus that isunwanted and subsequently removed cannot berightfully termed a “baby" because it is in fact a

parasite.An unwanted pregnancy is an extremely
traumatic experience, and there are very few. if
any. cases in which a hasty decision is made.Stiles does not seem to realize this. If a fetus
which Is living inside the mother and is absolutelydependent upon her and Is unwanted cannot be
termed a parasite, then my college dictionary hasa rather major misprint.Of course. there are much more desirable andsimple methods of preventing pregnancy, and Iwould most certainly advocate these methodsbefore I would abortion, but it is obviously thewoman's choice. It is she who must accept theresponsibility of carrying the fetus and giving birth. _
if she so chooses — not land not Stiles.Secondly. I simply do not understand Stiles'position that a woman impregnated by a rapistmust accept the responsibility of giving birth to therapist’s child. Stiles asserts that awoman does not
need “the added guilt of killing her baby wouldcause." First of all, who is Stiles to say what awoman needs? Second, shouldn‘t it be thewoman's choice once again? I cannot imagine any
situation in which a woman would actually wantto give birth to a child that was outrightly forcedupon her. andsociegja: no right to make her

Thursday, April 4, 1985
5-7 pm.
Student Center Walnut Room

ApmeldiswssionMihNfitic-gisiaaSmdpoliricoiorgonlzers
NISmdentSWeioome
WWWWomen’sflmfload

carry that burden. If this is allowed. we become
the rapists. 'Yes. of course the woman needs loving careand assistance, but how can Stiles suggest that shealso must go through the trauma of giving birth tothe ghild of a faceless. nameless monster as theresult of a most demeaning and offensive crime?Stiles' logic simply defies any semblance ofdecency.Finally, I must assert once again that abortion isno one's choice but the woman's. In the case oftwo people in love faced with the situation. itmerits a rational discussion by all means.preferably before “the act." However. when awoman is on her own either because of an
uncaring partner or because of rape, the decisionis hers alone.

Christopher A CIemmonsFR LAE

Murder in Lebanon
I would like to compliment your newspaper for

its courage in trying to make the American publicaware of the sad series of events taking place inthe Middle East today, specifically in Lebanon.Allow me to submit some observations :In response to Shiite guerrilla attacks on theIsraeli occupation forces, the Israelis killed 34people in the town of AI-Azhariya and 21 morepeople in the southern Lebanon town ofHoumine Al—Tahta. In the last month, the Israelishave killed many more Lebanese in the dozens ofvillages that they have attacked throughoutsouthern Lebanon. All those killed, and for that
matter all the civilians in southern Lebanon, arelabeled “terrorist" when they express oppositionto' the continuing Israeli occupation of theircountry.On March 21. two CBS News cameramen werekilled by an Israeli tank shell in what eyewitnesses
called “an unprovoked and deliberate attack by

Israeli forces. " By continuing to expose the horrorthat the Israelis are creating in Lebanon. the presshas been subjected to extreme intimidation by theIsraeli army —‘ such as the March 3 incident whenIsraeli troops fired automatic weapons fire in thedirection of newsmen trying to cover the Israeli
attack on the Shiite village of Maarake.On the same page that reported the killing ofthe CBS newsmen. The News and Observerreported that Israel, which is already receiving$2.6 billion from the US, will be receiving $1.8
billion in grants “to buy weapons." Who do yousuppose the Israelis will use those weapons on?
This massive US. aid to Israel is necessary,according to Assistant Secretary for Near East
Affairs Richard Murphy, because without it. Israelwill become even more dependent on US.assistance in the future. How much more of this
kind of “dependency" can the US. affordwhile the Reagan administration claims that it has
to cut back on social security benefits, student
loans, etc. , due to lack of funds?Finally, while supposedly being interested inpursuing Middle East peace initiatives. the Reaganadministration has blocked any significant prog-ress by refusing to deal directly with the PalestineLiberation Organization. Reagan wants to find a
solution to the Israeli-Palestinian dispute and yetrefuses to deal with the organization andleadership which has led the Palestinian nationalmovement for the last 20 years!

HiIal SaadiSR CEC

Thanks for support
I \Uililil liki’ to thank «ill ”I the people whosiippoitwl llli‘ iii the last t’lt'i'lliili I appiei‘iate thesiipiioii .I|I\l “I” never forget llAlso litoiild like to congratulate m \,' opponent.

Miil\-l llriidee on her well deserved \‘iciory She\till Ill-Iht' mi excellent Ireasurer. and I Will be

llll ii- i' In 'i\ lIi’l iii .iiii; univlidii
lll‘..ll l .m. «glad was part of a clean rill(llltilli'sl i-lm “till I hope this election showed the\lllili'lil l‘lnli. ilmi lii'iiplt' can run hard for (inoil... \\IlliI-lll liriLllig io sling mud Aftei last‘i'ill \ .‘lw lllrli main.- people complained abouthow illllk, .niil liiitm the elections had been This

\Jt'rll they were fought for just as hard. but in ai li'rill rllitl .ibove hoard manner I for one am glad
was pm" of such an election and hope all futurewiry irons :lll' iusi like this year s

John Nunridl/ySOIE
Elections too messy

I'm slightly miffed, upset and, yes. perturbed.I'll bet you're wondering why. Well, I'll tell you.Student elections are neat. I guess. but trashingthe school to win really is rotten. Stickers on thesteps (you know who you are). posters andpolitical paraphernalia, handouts, cards and other
election junk bother me. The problem is that theseitems are unsightly and disturb the beauty andeducational freedom of this red-brick plantation.

J R . Morgan”SR MA

YO, TECHIES!

We're having an all-
staff meeting at 5 pm.
Thursday in the Senate
Hall.

Be there — Aloha.

Reach for the high calibre light beer.

Coors Light.
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Pageant, lecture, concert heighten black awareness

Pan African festival offers cultural exchange

Ellen GriffinFeatures EditorandDawn Smit IIStaff Writer
With the arrival of spring, students' thoughts turn notonly to Easter break and the tulips but also to the AnnualPan African Festival. This year the festival will be heldApril 9-14 and will be sponsored by the Black StudentsBoard.
Pan African Week was started in 1971 to demonstratesolidarity with the struggle for independence in Rhodesiaand other such movements in Africa.At that time. it was a vehicle for recruitment of blackstudents to State. As time went on. students became moreinvolved in setting up the event for themselves.Now the Black Students Board. composed of repre-sentatives of various student organizations. sponsors thefestival. This year many African students will be involved

in the activities. presenting various aspects of theircultures.A lecture given by John U. Ogbu. professor ofanthropology at the University of California — Berkeley.will highlight the festival. 0gbu has written several booksand is well-known in the field of anthropology.Larry Campbell. adviser to the board. said this lecture
”We must realize that we are rich in culture in

America." — Carl Hankins, coordinator, African
tale nt show

will be the most important element of the festival. The
lecture will focus on the black family as a social structure.
Another event in the festival will be the Miss PanAfrican Pageant. Susan Smith. a student member of theboard. and Iris Hunt. residence director of South Hall. willcoordinate this event.

Photo courtesy of New Horizons Choir
A concert by the New Horizons gospel choir will highlight the annual Pan African Festival. The choir, recognized as one
of the best in the state. will perform April 10in Stewart Theatre at 1:30 p.rn. The festival, designed to heighten black
prideand awareness, will run April 9.“ 1W" "I' ”III" 'lllll' 'l||l" 'lnl" 'l||l" “III" M amm‘amsms‘s

, HEY..

YOU

The pageant is designed to pick a black female to
represent the black students during the coming year.Marva Hardee. who was recently elected student bodytreasurer. is looking forward to vying for the title.“The job of Miss Pan African is to represent blackstudents by being a spokesperson." Hardee said. “It is upto Miss Pan African to find out what’s going on aroundcampus and addre as student grievances."

”I feel that Pan African Week is so important because itgives people a chance to see and participate in blackcultural activities. I feel that it is important to cultivateblack awareness at NCSU."
Another event will be the African Talent Show.coordinated by Carl Hankins, on A pril 12.
Hankins is a DJ. at WKNC and can be heard atmidnight on the “Midnight Affairs."
“1 think Pan African Week is so important," Hankinssaid. ‘because of late. black students tend to lose theiridentity and don't know about their culture."
“Pan African Week will give them an opportunity to doso in a fun way," Hankins continued. "This year we will beworking with the African students. and this will give us anopportunity to start a fellowship with them.
“It will also be a chance for the white students toexperience black culture. The events are for everyone.

“Religion is indigenous to the black race. and
gospel is an important part of the church.” —
Eleania Ward, director, New Horizons Choir

his is a good opportunity for black students to realize
t culture and learn to pull together. We must reahze
that we are rich in culture in America."

DanceVisions. a campus dance company. will performApril 11. The dance company premiered at the first PanAfrican Festival.
“1 think it's a chance for black students to come

together and enjoy each other outside of academia." said
Terry Porter. a speech-cammunications major involved
with DanceVisions. “It also gives students an opportunityto display their talents."

Sealal'araaas, “balk-Africa I”!
The New Horizons Choir. recognized as one of the best

gospel choirs in North Carolina. will perform April 10.
Choir director Eleania Ward is excited about the

significance of the group's performance during the Pan
African Festival.
“The New Horizons Choir sings gospel which is an

important part of the black experience." Ward said
“Religion is indigenous to the black race. and gospel is an
important part of the church.

“Gospel has a sense of family about it. Look at Shirley
Caeser and the Hawkins family. Their whole concept is
based on family,” Ward said.

“Although the Pan African Festival is more of a social
thing than a cultural one. it still gives students a chance to
come together."

The Pan African Festival attracts people from all over
eastern North Carolina. From the pageant to the picnic to
the lectures. everyone involved comes away with a sense
of having learned more about what it is to be black.

Further information on the festival may be obtained atthe Program Office on the third floor of the StudentCenter.

. MAMMtlval, 1.30p.rn..suwanm
3 flewiiorladlarolrConcert, 1:30p.n1., StewartTheatre.
' ' fl,“ , , j liedtat1z3o p.m.,$tewart1iiefau'e.

, ”-1" Wm”- 6360.12 9.111.. StudentCente‘raatiroom
with student ID.

Bring this coupon on your first donation
3:555:53". and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

828-1590
call for

appointment
828-1590

RKWKW‘KNW
~—*~'——— HYLAND PLASMA CENTER .

1MAIDEN LANE Interested in Entenamment? or
$5 00 just naturally entenaining?

' Call Chrissy, 731241112412 01come to the Technician offices
RALEIGH. N.C. 27607
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On July 4th, 1985

,3: ”Opn1. Stewart Theatre .
” " a , " Mia, t1amApmsfludenttentarflaaa

, ‘ ., ”mahow 5pm.. Stewartl'heatre
, 3“:-”£kaAffair, 9 p.1n.-1 a.rn., Student CenterBallroom

Price

A 942 Radio Listener will win

One Ilerlf

FREE DELIVERY
THICK CRUST PIZZA

MENUItalian SausagePepperoni HarriMushroom PineappleOnion Ground BeefGreen Pepper Green Olive

PIZZA ONE

Black OIIVEBacon 8.13Hot PepperDouble Choose
HOURS:Opens at 4pm M-F, Noon Sat 5 Sun, 'Call These Three Numbers:833-9641 or 833-3183 or ”3-2i61
TRY Pizza One!0 We Malta our own fresh dough dailya We make all our Druas min thick crusts at no a-lra chargea We use only 100% real cheese on our para:0 We-use Ira-h omona and green peppers sI-ced daily0 We can make yOur pine mm mm crust on requesta We have free dcltuary to a “le96 areaa It you love thrclr crust plus. you have to try Prua One'This. Cno! Pian-

FIBE PIZZA!Order Your Favorite Large Pizzaand Receive Any Sula Fun ofEqual Value Fl!!!inrs Ollar Valid For Prclr Up OnlyOne Coupon Per PizzaCARRY OUT SPECIAL!
$6.00 SPECIALOnly ssoo for a 12' Two‘IIern Pizzawith 2 Free to or Bottles ol CokeYOU SAVE $2.50One Coupon Par Orderwe me Our DOIWIIY Area”TEE DELIVERV

$10.00 SPECIALONLV 31000 FOR A 16' Two-Item PizzaWITH I FREE 16 OZ BOTTLES OF COKEYOU SA V5 33 50lOna Coupon Per Order a We errl Our Oahu/y AreaFREE DELIVERY3010 Hillsborouoh St lNCStli

l.
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BIGGEST SALE EVER

Hundeds of Selected Athletic Shoes 25-50
by Nike, Brooks, Adidas, Sauco , d %
Others.........oaaooea aaeaeaoo aaao’ozgheaa'foeaeuo FF

The Regular Retail Price
.__.‘--..._____.__._.—-.__.~.’w—d

All Warmups, Rainsuits, Nylon Jackets and Pants,
Long Sleeve T-Shirts, and Winter Wear

& Off Regular Retail
One More

Week '

till Sat.
April 6

2520 HillsBorough t.
Across from DH. Hill Libra

The Most Hits
’-

Complete contest rules available at 942

- 891-5085;



Mystery contest calls for murder.
Are YOU a buddingwriter? Do y0u lovemysteries?If so. you may be interested in a nationwidemystery writing contestfor college students beingsponsored by UniversityGames. a Menlo Park. Ca..game company.This unique contest in-vites students to createtheir own murder mysteryparties and become eligiblefor cash and prizes worthover 85.000.Murder Mystery Partiesare group activities inwhich each of eight parti~

cipants is a suspect in afictitious murder.Clues that incriminatethe murderer are revealedthroughout the evening.Each person role-plays hisinnocence in an attempt toconfuse the other partici-pants.
“The Murder MysteryParty is based on theparlour game concept ofmedieval Europe." accord-ing to University Gamesspokesman Bob Moog.
”The upper classes en-tertained themselves byplaying word games and

Photo courtesy of the McDonald's Corp.

’503 fun at MacD’s

Hillsborough Street.
n authentic 1952 Seeburg jukebox was restored to
omplernent the 'SOs decor of the new McDonald's on

So, you want to
write for‘ the
FEATURES DE-
P A R T M E H T ?
G R E A T I T h e
Features Editor
(that’s me
Ellen) will hold a
meeting for all
persons interested
in writing. Come
on up to the
Technician office 4
p.m.Thursdavl

mysteries based on imagi-nation and creativity. Thiswas before radio and tele-vision. We expect MurderMystery Parties to becomea new form of social in-teraction for college stu-dents." he said.University Games pres-ently has published threegames — “The WillingDead." “The Icicle Twist"and “Revenge in Rome."These are available at localbookstores throughout thecountry and at someselected specialty gamestores.
Entries for the contest

are welcome from all stu-dents or groups of stu-dents.
Each entry must include:eight characters with de-scriptions; four rounds ofclues: a solution to themurder; and the name.address and phone numberof the authortsl.
All submissions shouldbe typed and must bereceived by July 1. 1985.Entries should be sub-mitted to: Contest. Univer-sity Games. 4055 BohannonDrive. Menlo Park. Ca.94025.

Winners will be an-nounced by Sept. 1. 1985.First prize will be $2,500 incash and a royalty contractwith University Games ifthe entry is published.
For more information.contact University Gamesat (415)322~3953.
So sit down at yourtypewriter. create yourmurder and determinesuspects. a scene and theappropriate clues. You willbe on your way. Don'tforget motive and oppor-tunity!

Mordecai Society holds

talks, tours in local gardens

The Mordecai SquareHistorical Society will bepresenting the Third An-nual Mordecai GardenSymposium May 1518.Most of the program willbe located at the CateCenter of Meredith Col-lege. but special tours willtake participants to severalgardens throughout thetriangle area.
Allen Paterson. directorof the Royal BotanicGarden. Hamilton. Ontario.will speak on old roses.Paterson is formerly cu-

rator of the Chelsea Phys-ics Garden in London.
Pamela Harper. who nowgardens in Seaford. Va..will talk on shrubs andperennials. She is a well-known garden photogra-pher and writer forHorticulture Magazine andThe New York Times. Shehas recently co—authoredPerennials — How toSelect, Grow and Enjoy.
The registrationdeadline is May 1. Fees.which include lunches and

a reception at the CapitalRotunda. are 850 for

Reproductive, Health Care ‘

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates Ior students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.

.7

Sign! LLB HQ}!
THE STATE HOUSE

Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
Within Walking Distance to

NCSU Campus

EACHROOM HAS:
. OPrivate Single Occupancy
01ndividual Refrigerator

members of the MordecaiSociety and $55 for non-members.
To register call theMordecai Square HistoricalSociety at 834-4844 or send

your check to Mordecai

Square Historical Society.
1 Mimosa St.. Raleigh. N.C.
27604.

For more information,call Dan Ellison. director ofMordecai Square HistoricalSociety at 834-4844.

5 pm 0'7 the
swde . ~:-:b nt Center Plaza. Lost 8:"ion Acn‘ ».an Fun P Wiles B .5:dat eele Hall, 0833,5353

UAB Lectures Committeei
Council and Tau Beta Pi

3: Richards, NASA Astronaut,
fismdent body, faculty, an

Stewart Theatre

5533Apri'l 4th ..
53'39’989nts:7 talented, nr Refreshments p

iis-ipm Walnut .
Politics. A panel discus

5:1 organizers. All
Women's Affairs Board.

Women's Series: :1:
300m sron wrth N.C. Legislators and political
students welcome.

it coniunction with the Engineering
Fraternity presents Mr. Richard N. 32
The lecture is open to the entire

d staff. FREE ADMISSION, 8pm in .;

Women In N.C. 33:

Sponsored by UAB

SPRING ourooon ADVENTURES:
:0 Horseback Riding Trip Saturday, April 20th. Two hour
ride on trails near Raleigh. Cost: $12 NCSU Students, $15

55 others, Register by April IBth
35° Hang Gliding Adventure April 121h131h Two lessons and
:5 many flights at Kitty Hawk Cost $77 NCSU Students, $85
S3NCSU Faculty/Staff, $90 others Accommodations furnished :5
at additional inexpenswe price Deadline is TODAY, Wed,
53 April 3rd

iat
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Soaking in. sun, knowledge
This week students all over campus are taking advantage of the sun and warm
weather to catch up on studying or getting a tan.

A813
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED.. APRIL 1 AT AGP IN RALEIGHITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS
GRAND REMODELING SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS AT OUR WESTERN BLVD. A&P

PLUS DOUBLE coupons
BUY ONE-GET ONE FREE DEALSAVAILABLE THROUGHOUT THEWESTERN BOULEVARD srone (“93‘ Grocer SEE YOUR LOCAL ASPIN RALEIGH FOR DETAILS

SavingsA&P QUALITY GRADE “A” //fl/. I

Large L, 3/3/1/522'3‘3‘“ 38c
“-7—; , I)

s degzcehnLIMIT TWO WITH AN ADDITIONAL 1000 OR MORE PURCHASE.

ABiP CHILLED 100% PUFIE

Cake

IN" TWO WITH AN ADDITIONAL 10.00 OR MORE PURCHASE
181/2 oz.48
pkg.

PLAIN - SELF RISING imp-o-or. ol

Red Band .1"
Flour mm mm WITH AN ADDITIONAL1i')t)()()Ii Mom i’ilRLHA‘.i

‘ EGULAR BEAN

Eight 0’0lock

.1.. ONE WITH AN ADDITIONAL 10.00 OR MORE PURCHASE.
CARTON OF

12
120/
CANS

DIET COKE - SPRITE . TAB

Coca

(.(JUI) (till V IN “Al I IGH
with numeric! we"
WEE!"FRESH LEAN COUNTRY FARMSHANK PORTION

Smoked Hamwfiflafljac

OBullt-In ggufle Bed Register for the above two trips in the Program Office, 3114 U S 0 A 'NSPECTED FRESH FRESH LEBASIN‘E‘EggSTW FARM
$333: Clifthes Shelves StudentCenter;Calliormoreinformationat7372451 ' Fryer Leg OtrS Sirloin Ti
OFull Carpenting . ‘ u p
OSemi-Private BathiShared With one other) WHOLE 68

with Full Tub and Shower 942 lb. C: I,
OTelephone Hook—up Avg. . EL
OCurtains
Cindividual Leases .
EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HA8: 2 COMING SOON»
0%icrgwav:d01;:ner Pan African Festival , April 91h thru April Mih :5.
:Exatsraelgzep SinTK April Shh-Miss Pan African Festival 7.30pm in Stewart Q) qt.

' ' ' ' m and Common Areas Theatre 5;. basket
OJamtortal Servrce for Bathroo 53} April IUthNew Horizons Choir Concert 730pm in Stewartrim COMPLEX HAS: Them .5.
0Free Parking 53 April 11th Dance ViSion Recnal 1.30pm in Stewart Theatre 2.;
0Very Quiet Neighborhood 52April 12thLecture by Dr John U Ogbu, Full professor oi 3:3
0Wooded Surroundings 35 anthropology at Universny of California Berkley Noon in the :5:
'Easy Access to the City Bikeway
'Covered Front Porches
0Easy Access to Campus and Stores
OBuilt-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills & Basketball Goal

There are only 95 total rooms in this facility so reserve your
now. A one month's rent deposit of $185.00 18 required to
hold a room.

33 Ballroom Bring your own lunch meeting Talent show 8pm
5: Stewart Theatre 53'
SAM 13th Pan African Picnic Ilamzipm Student Center 3;,
fPlaza Greek step show at 5pm Stewan Theatre MOD 3:vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvwvvv
:3?admi53ionl Black Tie Affair 9pm Iam Student Center
Ballroom Tickets on sale April lst Student Center 80x Olllce
is? $3 00 Single, $500 Couple :5
35Apri| 14in Church Servrce United Student Fellowship at g;
3511;003m in the Price MUSIC Center Fashion Show at 3'00prn

in Stewart Theatre .;

201 E. Hargett St.
527 Plaza Circle-
9490 Wycliff Rd.

2719 Hillsborough St.

1905 Poole Rd.
54% Six Forks Rd.
4031 Old Wake Forest Rd.
3994 Western Blvd.

For further infirmation. call 00111318 Hileman at 821-1425
between 11:00 am and 4:00 pm Monday through Friday

7 " " I - ‘ ‘AA‘- ‘ AA A AAAAA AA‘A A AAA AAAA“““A‘AA A ‘AA A A 'vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvAAAAAAAAAAAAA A vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 'vvv'v'vvvavvIi i,gv'vvvvvv'vvvvvv'
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Sports

Tecnnicran rite pnoro
Former State pitching standout Mike Pesavento now
hurls in the Los Angeles Dodgers organization.

Pesavento finds

‘minor’ success

Richard WalkerSports Writer
VERO BEACH. Fla. — Former State pitcher MikePesavento was “real surprised" about being selected inlast June's amateur draft. But Pesavento. who was 7-1with a 3.36 earned run average as a senior last season.

and the Los Angeles Dodgers now are convinced he
belongs.”I didn't think I'd be picked that high (sixth round) orat all." he said recently at the Dodgers’ spring trainingcomplex. “I figured that I'd just sign as a free agent
because a couple of clubs had asked if I'd sign even if Iwasn't drafted.“
Class A minor league club here. where he posted a 6-1
record and a 1.42 ERA. both among the league bests.‘I was hoping I'd have a good season. although Inever expected anything like that." he said. “But the
pitching down here is easier. The parks are real big.
the air is heavy and we had a great defense last season
that pulled me out of some tough situations."This season. the Dodgers' initial plans are to have
Pesavento return here. an idea not altogether accepted
by the slender left-han der.“I was hoping to go to San Antonio (of the class AA
Texas LeagueI." he said. “I like pitching here ’(Vero
Beach). but I'd like to move up. I think I proved that I
could pitch here last year."

That raised another question. In a pitching-rich
organization such as the Dodgers. how frustrating is it
to have good seasons. yet advance slowly up the minor
league ladder?‘I know we have good pitchers throughout the whole
organization." he said. “But I don't have to worry about
anybody but myself. Look at last season's team. Who
would have thought Orel Hershiser or Kenny Howell
would be pitching with the team and doing so well?"Hershiser began last season as a class AAA roster
player before moving up to the parent club and
becoming a top-notch starting pitcher. while Howell
started last season in class AA before becoming the
Dodgers' top reliever by season's e nd.
And Pesavento could be in that situation in the near

future. especially since the Dodgers invited him to their
big league training camp as a nonroster player. And
that's quite an accomplishment for a player who has
been with an organization for only nine months.

”I was real happy when I found out about it (in
midJanuary). but I had some hope of making it here
because they (my coaches) told us a lot of us (in the
Arizona Instructional League) would be down here."
Pesavento said. ”At first I didn't give it much thought.
but I must admit that in the back of my mind I was
hoping I might get to go."

33"" Elder.

After the draft. Pesavento was aonbto the Dodge" ~
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1931 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh’North Carolina 97603
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Tim PeelerSports Writer
Relief pitcher MarkSigmon and starter PaulGrossman stood out as thebaseball team picked up apair of wins. batteringUNC-Wilmington 15-4Sunday and Wake Forest10-0 Monday.
The Pack will be back inaction today when it hostsACC foe Duke at DoakField before entertainingBuffalo Thursday. Both

contests begin at 3 p.m..and today‘s game will bebroadcast by WKNC(FM~88.1).
The Blue Devils come toRaleigh with a 14-7-3overall record and a 3-4-1league mark. Duke. paced

by the hitting of infieldersBud Nixon (.429) and EricAlbright (.359). trashedState Saturday. 16-5.
Probable starters are

the Pack’s Hugh Brinson
(Ii-.3 3.28 ERA) and the

Devils‘ Scott Bromby (7-1.
3.14). who pitched Satur-day's win.

. Monday in Winston-Salem. Grossman hurled
his second shutout of the
year against the Demon.
Deacons. improving thePack‘s overall record to
23-11 and its league markto 4-3 and dropping WakeForest to 14-15-2 and 0-7-1.
Grossman got all theoffensive support heneeded in the first inningas Bob Marczak singled.went to third on an error'and took home on 8 passedball.
The Pack, however. hadonly begun. Three runs

each in the third. eighth
and ninth innings gave
Grossman ample room to
work. Marczak, who had
four hits in five trips to the
plate. and Mark Celedoniaboth homered to keyState‘s hitting attack.

Grossman, who chokedWake Forest earlier in

Raleigh 9 O with a five-hitshutout. bettered that feat
by fanning nine andlimiting the Deacons toonly three hits in his fourthcomplete game victory.
The Baltimore. Md..native. who owns a team-high four shutouts. has thestarting rotation's best re-

cord (7-0) and ERA (2.38).
Sunday at Doak Field.Sigmon. in relief of starterRobert Toth. gained his

second win of the year as
he stifled the hot UNC—Wbats. The Seahawks had
exploded for 11 hits in the
first four innings. but
Sigmon then entered thegame in the fifth andaIIOWed "only two hits in
the last four and two-thirdsinnings.

Wolfpack bats also camealive. State scored six runs
on five hits in the fifthinning and added five moreruns in the eighth.Doug Strange. AlexWallace and Dickie Dalton

paced State's offensive at-tack with three safetiesapiece. while Andrew Favadrove in two runs with abloop triple in the fifth tobreak open the contest.With the loss. UNC-Wilmington fell to 22-6.
State 10. Wake Forest 0State 103 000 (I33 — 11] 15 0Wake Forest 000 000 001) ~ (I 3 3Grossman and McNamara; Featherstona.Mnick )7) and WalshW — Grossman (71)). L — Featherstone123).Leading hitters: State ‘ Marczak 4-5 (HR,2 RBI), Caledonia 35 (HR), Billmeyer 2-5,McNamara 25 (HR).Records: State 23-11 overall, 4-3 ACC; WakeForest 1415-2, 671.State 15. UNC-Wilmington 4UNCAWiImrngton120 100 000 - 4 13 5State 000 162 151i — 15 16 2King, Currin l5) Freeman 16), Alttnan 16)and Tomanchek; Ioth, Sigmon (5) andMcNamara.W — Sigmon, 2-0. L King, 61.Leading hitters: UNC~WiImington — Hell34, Jones 35 (R81), Reynolds 24 (HRRBIIGerrett 2-3 (2111: State — Strange 34 I221), 3 RBI), Wallace 35 12 RBI), Zaun 24(RBI), CeledonieZ5, Dalton 34 (26 RBI)Records: UNC Wilmington, 226.

Blue Devils hand Pack 5th ACC loss
The men's tennis team

dropped its fifth ACCmatch in as many triesTuesday. falling to Duke7-2 in Durham.The Pack women. mean-while. won its first confer—ence match in four tries
Monday with a 7-2 win
over Georgia Tech in
Atlanta.Ga.
State‘s top two players.Patty Hamilton and Gret-took tough

three-set singles matchesfrom Amy Alsobrook andKim Lash to start the
victory.During the weekend thewomen. 9-8 overall. de~feated Furman 5—2. fell toSouth Carolina 7-2 and toClemson 9-0.State's men. now 11-10overall. visits Appalachian
State Thursday and hostsMaryland Saturday.The women entertain the

Staff photo by Mar shall Norton
Eddie Gonzalez dropped a two-set match against the Blue
Devils.

Terrapins Saturday intheir final regular-seasonmatch.
MENDuke 7. State 2Jeff Hersh (D) 11. Eddie Gonzalez 63, 62;Mike Smith (D) (1 Clint Weathers 62 61;Tom Frisher (D) 0. Michael Gilben 64 36,61; Rickey Peak 10) 11 Scott Stanford 61,61; Bobby Williams (0) d, Brien Mavor 6-2,62; Ray Thomas (Sid Jim Koontz 6'2, 7‘5.Hersh-Smith (Duke) d. Gillian-Gonzalez 64.6‘2; Weathers-Richard Bryant (S) d.PeckWilliams 36, 64, 64; Frisher-JamesEasthom (D) d. Mavor-Thomas 62, 63.

Records: State 1110 overall, 0-5 in ACC;Duke 167 overall.WOMENState 7. Georgia Tech 2Petty Hamilton (S) 0. Amy Alsobrook 76,26, 64; Gretchen Elder (S) d. Kim Lash 64,36, 64; Anne~Marie Voorheis (S) d. PamHaskins 7-6, 63; Sandra Meiser (S) d.Delisa Danton 6-3, 5-7, 63; Kerri Kolehma(S) 11. Leslie Cohen 62, 61; Kristy Weathers(6) Leah McCleskey 6.3, 62,Alsobrook-Haskins (GT) 0. HamiltonVoorheis 63, 7-6; Koleh ~Meg Flaming (S)d. LashDenton 64, 7, 51; CohenMcCleskey (611 d. Meiser-Weaihers 76. 2-6,63.
ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$190
Abortions from 13 to 1a wooita at additional charge. Pregnancy test.and problem pregnancy counaoiing. For further?Nth controlmotion call 332-0535 (toll free in auto. 1-000-532-5284. out om. VIN-532--53.3) between 9am-5pm wooltdaya.

“Gyn clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603

Staff photoby Scott Rivenbark
Mark Celedonia went 5-10 with a home run in State's
recent wins over Wake Forest and UNC-VI.

WED. APR 3‘
SAFEHouse

.10 draft 5:30-10:30
THURS. APRIL 4 .

BIRDSONGS OF THE MESOZOIC
$9.00 pltche rs all night

FRI. APRIL 5
THE ACCELERATORS

1st draft free with college 10
SAT. APRIL 6
ME AND DIXON

with
RICK ROCK 8: THE PEPTIDES

coming APRIL 10th
THE ALKAPHONICS

why risk a dwl? Walk to the Brewery3009 Hillsborough St.83_4-1018
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INA-No.0.

(Western Blvd.
Location)

All You Can Eat

can eat for
$6.99

pizza. spaghetti,
lasagna. garlic

bread. ice cream, soup, salad bar.

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE 9* PANCAKES®

RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS
.1IlIlrIIlIIIrlIII1lIl__i

$1.00 off
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon.
One coupon per person.

Good through April 30, 1985.
l...............

1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

ThelnternationaiPancakesflouseol
Restaurants’ ’1? ,VZ".0170 "'.“ ’ ””117a

Live at the UAB
Comedy Club

Thursday March 4th
8pm, Walnut Room,

Student Center.
FREE! FREE!
Refreshments

will be
sewed.

‘5‘}; (Valid 10 Required)
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Pi
and Metcalf roll to

Carroll. Alpha Delta Piand Metcalf all registeredwins in last week's resi-dent/sorority softball ac-tion.Carroll defeated Bowen18-9 to run its record to2-0-1 in Division 1 action.Kim Dalrymple. AllisonWarren and Carol Jerniganeach had 2 hits and scoredthree runs to lead Carroll.Alpha Delta Pi shut outSigma Kappa 7-0 behind
it’ll Y] H! l Int!

Debbie Moore's 3-3 per-formance. Lisa Owenswent 3-4. and Sharon
Dawson and SusanHawfield each added twohits for Alpha Delta Pi.In Division I action.Metcalf routedSymelWelch 26-10 to runits record to 2-1. AileenWaddell blasted a home
run for Metcalf while KimKatt and Carla Boor scoredfour runs each.
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EASTER BREAK
PARTY

FREE DRAFT

THURSDAY

Nine teams undefeated
in co-rec softballThere are currently nine ‘teams undefeated in co-recsoftball action.In Division VIII action.Lumber Co. routed Misfits19-4 to up its record to 3-0.Shockers. winner of theofficials tournament. de-feated Yorkmasters 19-4behind two home runs byH. Anderson to run itsrecord to 2—0 in DivisionVII action.
Greg Edwards scoredfour runs as the Fowl Ballsdefeated IVCF 19-11 inDivision VI action to runits record to 2-0. ASME.also in Division VI. remainsat 2—0 after having a byelast week.Brent Barker had a homerun. a triple and two

doubles as Gazoos Gangdefeated Metcalf II 21-13 to
up its record to 40 inDivision V action.

In Division IV play.Gangsters routed TheUdder Guys 37-1 to moveits record to 30
Roundtrippers. the de-fending champion. is 30this year after defeatingAlpha Kappa Psi by forfeit.
What moved to 20 inDivision II action by scor-ing five runs in the top ofthe seventh to edge FunBunch 106. 10:30 am.
In Division 1 action. PepBand moved to 30 by Golf tee off Wilmar Golf Course

scoring 10 runs in theseventh to edge StateHouse 17-16.
State hosts Big Four Day
Big Four Day will begintoday at 9:30 am. at State.The intramural~recreational sports pro-gram will welcome stu-dents from Duke. WakeForest and UNC-ChapelHill to participate in thisyear's event.
This is the 39th editionof the event which helps topromote intramural sportsprograms at each of the bigfour schools.
The event is open tocurrently enrolled studentsat each school and offersboth men's and women'scompetition.
Women compete inbadminton. basketball.bowling, cross country.racquetball. softball. table
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DOIINO’S

DELIVEIiIS®
FREE.

Introducing a very special nights. You don't need aattraction at participating coupon and you don'tDomino's Pizza locations have to ask f you get ain Raleigh. Garner. second topping tor lust aDurham. Cary. Chapel nickel.Hill and Burlington -it's Nickel Night! We call it Nickel NightMonday — from America's
Every Monday Night is favorite pizza dellveryNickel Night! That means 9909b.that when you order anysize pizza horn Domino's g7"Wang-Jyoti:Puzawithanyoneotyour mmmmfavorite toppings. we‘ll fmwwxmllmaddaseoondtoppingtorluatanicluel. ‘,
Makeyourpiuaalittlemorespecialon Monday
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[1,7 '4, J a.1 . ,
‘ 9:30 am.

Director's meeting
Official's meeting

9:45 am.
Opening CeremoniesDr. Richard Lauffer

Mr. Samuel Halstead
10:00 am.

Shuttle to golf course

Men's and Women‘s crosscountry

Carmichael Gym
211 Carmichael Gym

Ct. 2 Carmichael Gym

Wilmer Golf Course

Lower Miller Fields
Women's volleyball-lst Cts.3&5round

tennis. tennis and volley-ball. ‘Women‘s basketball-lst Ct. 2
Men‘s sports include gamebadminton, bowlin . cross ,country, golf, racqguetbgu. Men 3 volleyball-lat game Ct. 7
f ll. l t ' .ignhiiraand vblltyballfnms Men's badminton-lst round Cts. 4 & 6
A d 'll be -ente‘dmtos “:1 “may?“ Men's raquetball-lst round Racquetball cts.

each s ort lus the winner .in thep oveilall men's and Men's tennis-1st round Tennis “5"
women scompetitions. Men's table tennis-lst Lounge.
Resident &

Fraternity
Top Ten

round

11:30 am.
Women's softball-lst round

Carmichael Gym

Lower Miller Fields

2:30 pm.

women's tennis-1 st round
Women's table tennis-lst
round
Women's bowling
Men's bowling

12:30 pm,
Men's softball-lst round
Women's vol leyball-consolation
Men's racquetball-2ndround
Men‘s table tennis-2nd
round

1:30 gm.
Women’s softball-2ndround
Women’s volleyball-championship
Men's volleyball-consolation
Men's badminton-consolation
Women's racquetball-2ndround
Men's tennis-2nd round
Women’s table tennis-2ndround
Women‘s basketball-consolation

l I

Tennis cts.
Lounge

Western Lanes
Western Lanes

Lower Miller Fields
Ct. 3
Racquetball cts.

Lounge

Lower Miller Fields

Ct. 3

Ct. 7

Ct. 6

Racquetball cts.

Tennis cts.
Lounge

Gt. 2

Lower Miller Fields
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Women's basketball-2nd Ct. 2
1. Sigma Chi 2-0 game
3 33:3,??? 40 Men's volleyball-2nd game Gt. 7
.33. gig???) North I 30 Women's badminton-1st Cts. 4 &
6. Sullivan 13-0 round
3. (8)312: 1213-0 Women’s racquetball~lst Racquetball cts.
9. PKA 21 round
10. Sigma Nu 2-1

Exciting " §
' off-campus Iivin
per semester!
Four students sharing two bedroomunit iust $83.00“ per month!Two students sharing one bedroomunit $154.50” per month!
You’re iust 12 minutes from NCSU, adia-cent to Wake County Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available.Keep your housing cost way down with upto 4 students per apartment. Enioy Ra-leigh's, most complete planned social pro-gram! Year ’round indoor swimming pool,plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, M -a--- -. ‘tennis and vollerall courts, outdoor l. Modern one and two bedroom lansfeature air co itioning and carpet. able, HBO and rental furniture availa le.Direct bus service to NCSU on Route 15. For completeinformation and a 900! pass, visit our model apartment!

Summer Session Leases Available!3105 Holston Lane, Ralei h. Phone 832-3929.in North Carolina, call to -free 1-800-672-1678.Nationwide, call toll-free l-800-334-l656. ,,'Wswmhndmlmmmmwfit

sonly $37350“ .
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MBA CO-OP
THESHORTCUTTOSUCCESS

These as wellas otherFortune500 Companles

Men‘s softball-2nd round
Women’s basketball- Ct.2championship
Men's volleyball- Ct.7championship
Women's badminton- Ct.4championship
Men's badminton- Ct.6championship
Women's tennis—2nd round Tennis cts.

3:00 pm.
Shuttle from golf course to
Carmichael Gym

were;
Award Ceremony Gt. 2

Research?
Thesis?

Need Good Copies

FAST?

hlre Ulc MBA students an salaried oo-op
(lnternshlp) posltlons as part of the degree
program. Many lead to permanent lob offers.

Toneslveebrochumurdturdrerdetellaeallllafhomas
at (312) 906-4573 or fill out the coupon below:

Xerox
Copies

SAME DAY
AND

OVERNIGHT
SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK

son BINDINGS AVAILABLE
SELF-SERVICE COPIERS '
mou-

Joooflillsbamugh
832-


